**ELDORADO COWBOYS**  
PRESENTS THE SECOND  
**ELDORADO**  
S.A.S.S NEVADA STATE BLACK POWDER CHAMPIONSHIP  
SEPTEMBER 28, 2022  
BOULDER CITY, NEVADA

- Wednesday (Sept. 28th): Six Main Stages
- Shooting Starts at 8:00 A.M. Safety meeting at 7:45 AM on first Bay
- For more information contact - Mojave Rose @ 702-808-5476
- E-mail - eldoradocowboysnv@gmail.com
- WEBSITE - www.eldoradocowboys.com
- Make Checks payable to Eldorado Cowboys, P. O. Box 91582, Henderson, NV. 89009

**First Shooter**  
Alias_____________________________ SASS #________ $45.00 $__________

Name______________________________________________________________

**Spouse S/O**  
Alias_____________________________ SASS #________ $45.00 $__________

Name______________________________________________________________

**CATEGORIES**  
Cowboys  
( ) Frontier Cartridge  
( ) Frontier Cartridge Duelist  
( ) Frontier Cartridge Gunfighter  
( ) Frontiersman

Cowgirls  
( ) Lady Frontier Cartridge  
( ) Lady Frontier Cartridge Duelist  
( ) Lady Frontier Cartridge Gunfighter  
( ) Lady Frontiersman

Address - City - St. - Zip

E-Mail ___________________________________________ Phone: __________________________

Posse me with if possible (Limit 2)

**You must be a SASS member to Shoot:**  
All SASS Rules Apply  
Eye and Ear Protection Required  
Scoring will be by total time

We reserve the right to refuse entry to any applicants.

CANCELLATIONS AFTER SEPT. 7TH, 2022 ARE SUBJECT TO A $50.00 CANCELLATION FEE PER REGISTERED SHOOTER.

NO REFUNDS AFTER SEPTEMBER 15, 2022

Shooter #____________ Rec’d_________ Confirmed_________ Check #________ Amount________ Office Use Only